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December 9, 1966

Mr. John Allen Chalk
Church of Christ
South 5th at Highland
Abilene, Texas
Dear John:
The elders at Lawrence Avenue in Anton have finally
would like you to hold a meeting for them. It took
that you might come in the near future, and finally
meetings came up with two possible dates, either of
and which I hope will work in well with your plans.

determined when they
them awhile to believe
after two or three
which will suit them

They would like you to come in the fall of 1967, the week of September 17
or the week of September 24. They are thinking in te:ims of a four day
meeting, beginning on Sunday and running through Wednesday. They also
would like you to be ready to speak in the Anton High School assembly,
probably on Monday.
This group is about to come to life. They have in mind a Campaign for
Christ using their own personnel for preaching, song directing, and
personal work. Although it's still in the germinal stage it's a marvel
to hear them talk that way.
Hope these dates work out well with you.
R~ly,

Jr,s P . Swinney
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